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Herald Society News
Cullen Swindell of

Greensboro spent the
weekend with his father,
J. D. Swindell, at DePauj
Hospital, Norfolk, Va.

; Mrs. S. M. Hickman of
Newport News, Va., return-
ed to her home Friday af-
ter spending three weeks
with her sister, Mrs. J.
Frank White, Sr.

Mrs. D. ,C. Lewis spent
last week in Norfolk, Va.,
with her father, J. D. Swin-
dell, who was a patient at
DePaul Hospital.

Betsy Kirby and her
friend, Elaine Eagan, of
Raleigh visited Betsy’s par-

'ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Kirby.

Terry and Carolyn Nix-
on left Thursday for Okla-
homa. Terry has just re-
cently returned from Viet-
nam.

J. D. Swindell returned
home Tuesday from De-
Paul Hospital, Norfolk,
Va., where he underwent
an operation.

Chaplain and Mrs. Harry
Hand of Kendall Park, N.
J., spent Sunday night with
Mrs. Hand’s , mother, Mrs.
J. Frank White, Sr. Mr.
Hand was returning from
two weeks duty at Ft.
Bragg.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dail
jand family spent Saturday
In Elizabeth City.

Mrs. Chester Echols of
Norfolk, Va., is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Harrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hol-
lowell were in Elizabeth
City Saturday.

Mrs. Jim Wilkins and
daughter, Arie Lee, spent
Sunday at the home of her
mother, Mrs. J. Frank
White, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Dix-
on, Jr., and family spent
the weekend at Nags Head.

o
v Miss Hettie Wallace and
Miss Linda Harrell were in
Raleigh Thursday through
Saturday at a Health Club
convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoskins
Bass and Betty spent Sun-
day at Nags Head.

Mrs. Clyde Cobb is at
Virginia Beach, Va., this
week.
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Alex White and daugh-

ter, Catharine, of Green-
ville spent Saturday night

with his mother, Mrs. J.
Frank White, Sr.

Martin Zimmerman of
Rocky Mount spent the
weekend as guest of his
mother, Mrs. J. Edwin
Bufflap and Mr. Bufflap.

Miss Emily Powell was

home from East Carolina
University at Greenville
visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan Powell.

o

W. H. Hollowell, Jr., at-
tended the North Carolina
Association for the Blind
in Raleigh over the week-
end.

Mrs. John Miller and
Mrs. Robert Mize spent
Friday in Elizabeth City.

Mrs. Ethel Jones of
Smithfield returned home
after spending a few days
with Mrs. J. Frank White,
Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Dix-
on spent the weekend at
Nags Head.

Mrs. Shirley White of
Rocky Mount visited with
friends in Edenton over
the weekend.

o
Miss Joyce Smith of Ra-

leigh spent the weekend as
guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Smith.
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Mr. and Mrs. Erie Har-
rell of Raleigh spent the
weekend with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Edna Shaw.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Holland

Cay ton were home over the
o

weekend visiting relatives.
Eddie White was home

for the weekend visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John White.

Raymond Ellis spent sev-
eral days last week visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sullivan and other
relatives at Madison, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. William A
Ward of Rich Square spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Parker and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wal-
ler and family spent the
weekend with Mr. Waller’s
parents in Elizabeth City.

Robert Ellis, formerly of
the U. S. Air Force, is
home with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Ellis.
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Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Byrum spent the weekend
in Chapel Hillvisiting their
son-in-law and daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Mc-
Cotter.

Judge and Mrs. L. J.
Thipths of Chapel Hill and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gordon
and son Bobby of Greens-
boro spent the weekend
with Dr. and Mrs: Edward
G. Bond,

O

Ed Jenkins of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill, and Anne Jen-
kins of Winston - Salem
sft»n( the weekend with
tfyeir parents, Mr. and Mrs.

A- E. Jpnkiiuj.
O

Those attending the
North Carolina Edueatiun
Association’s meeting in
Charlotte Thursday and
Friday were: Mrs. Lois
Venters, Mrs. Edna Reaves,
Miss Dianne Brabble, Mrs.
Marguerite Burch, Freddie
Powell, Jake Boyce and F.
L. Britt,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Har-
rell of Greenville spent
the weekend with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Harrell

Curtis Morgan of Wash-
ington, D. C., spent the
weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas McCormick.

Mrs. Alula Colvin of
Temperanceville, Va., is
spending several days with
her sisters, Mrs. Herman
White and Mrs. Anne S.
Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Lane
and family of Virginia
Beach, Va., spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Major Wright

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Nixon and sons spent Sat-
urday in Norfolk.

Mrs. Irene Bland of'
Stokes spent the weekend
with her brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Haw-
kins.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Par-
tin had as their guests on
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Will
Partin and “Bud” Partin of
Scotland Neck.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Nixon were in Suffolk
Sunday to visit his sister
in Louise Obici Hospital

o—
Mrs. Irene Bland and

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Haw-
kins spent Sunday in Vir-
ginia Beach, Va., with Mrs.
Alice Woodhouse.

Thomas Byrum was in
Charlotte last Thursday
and Friday attending a
directors’ meeting of the
Carolina Farm and Power
fcqu., .’teat Dealers’ Asso-
ciftL'i. , .

"FAMILY OF THE WEEIT
Mrß. E. E. Britt and Daughter %

of Suffolk, Virginia

[make your appointment sun,
dPtanMex i Studio

PORTRAITURE-COMMERCIAL-WEDDINGS
446 WEST WASHINGTON STREET

<£uffot&, Q/iujtnia 23434

Notice To Administratxrs,
Executors and Guardians!
The law requires an ANNUAL
ACCOUNT to be made each
year and an INVENTORY to be
filed within 90 days after quali-
fying. Ifyour Annual Account,
Inventory or Final Account are
past doe, we respectfully urge
that you file same at onfee, as
we are required to report all
such cases to the Grand Jury,
which willconvene at the Mardi
term of Chowan County Supe-
rior Court, March 31st

'YOUR COOPERATION WILL BE
VERY MUCH APPRECIATEDI

LENA M. LfARY
Ort-'ao—.c—¦
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District BPW
Posts Are Filled

Two members of Eden-
ton BPW Club were in-
stalled as district officers
Sunday and a talk was
given on Historic Edenton
at the district meeting held
at Roanoke Rapids.

Mrs. Julia Hassell was
installed as District 10 di-
rector for 1969-70, and Mrs.
Ida Waff was elected secre-
tary-treasurer. Miss Edna
Snell presented an enjoy-
able talk on Historic Eden-
ton.

In addition to Miss Snell,
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Waff,
Edenton club members at-
tending the event included:
Beulah Boswell, Clara Tol-
ley, Beulah Perry, Cather-
ine Aman, Beulah Privott,
Anne Jenkins, Goldie Nib-
lett, Myrtle .Outhrell, Mar-
ginette Lassiter and Lena
Leary.

BROAD STREET
BULLETINr^gi

KATE tSL.
I am in love with this wonderful world,
Each bird and flower and tree,
With Nature in all its beauty,
God’s gift, Spring’s ecstasy!

It’s here! At last, it’s
really Spring! It’s no
wonder that so much real
poetry has been written
about Spring. It just
makes one happy. If I
could have one special wish
come true, it would be that
I could express what I feel
about Springtime like many
famous poets have written.

Right now the Bufflap
homestead reeks with the
smell of paint, as we’re
having the hall painted.
Which willmake me swear
once again never to get in
the painting mood—again.

If you want an after-
noon of relaxing fishing,
in a pretty setting, just go
up to Bennett’s Mill Pond,
make yourself comfortable
on the cement . wall or on
the banks of the stream,
with a cane pole, a few
worms or minnows and
the warm sun shining
through the trees. That’s
peace, 100 per cent!

Another thing about
Spring. All over town
there’s much painting, ad-
ditions and rejuvenations.
Last weekend I noticed so
many people working in
their yards, replanting
shrubbery, digging and
planting flowers. I took
my spring fever out in
fishing, but with a more or
less guilty conscience be-
cause the flower beds need
weeding. However, just as
soon as I come across a
nice sized fishing worm—-
there I go again. Os
course, right now all the
creeks, streams and ditches
around here are muddy,
except for the mill pond,
which does affect the fish-
ing somewhat.

Putting Easter lilies in

the church in memory or
in honor of someone on

Easter Sunday seems to

me to be a lovely tradi-

tion, which is carried out
in many churches at this
time of year. Some of our
Methodist members want
to give these flowers at
this time. By the way, if
you do wish to have lilies
placed in the Methodist
Church, get in touch with
Mrs. J. L. Pettus.

Here is an unusual recipe
for a pie:

Exquisite Pie
3 beaten eggs.
1 cup sugar.
xh. cup each raisins, pe-

cans and cocoanut.
% stick butter (melted).
1 tbsp. lemon juice or

vinegar.
Mix well and bake in un-

baked pie shell 45 minuter,

at 350 degrees.

A FEW HINTS

Beauty Hint: A quick
way to get curls when the
hair is straggly and
straight. Pin up hair with
cologne. It dries almost
instantly.

Crayon marks on painted
walls will come off easily
if nibbed with lighter
fluid.

To give baked potatoes
a lift, take them from the
shell, mash them with
cream cheese then put
back in the shell and
brown.

The best cup of coffee is
one that’s allowed to rest
for five minutes after be-
ing made before serving.

Cheese can be sliced bet-
ter with a dull knife than
a sharp one.

Put On
By Aubrey McDonald I

Dear Aubrey: I’d love to j
wear some of the exciting
new eye shadows and high-
lighters, but I want to ¦
avoid the harsh look of
too much, ill-chosen and
improperly applied cos-
metics. Can you suggest a ]
natural-looking eye make-
up?

R. H., Rockford, 111.
Dear R. H.: Eye shadow 1

or, for that matter, any eye
make-up, should never
over-power the eyes. Al- 1
ways keep in mind that 1
eye shadow should softly
suggest, not shout, its deli-
cate color. ;

To achieve a natural-
beauty look, I recommend
Fashion Two Twenty’s eye

shadows which come in a
wide spectrum of soft
shades. If you prefer a
brush-on, use our Mystic
Shadow line to add depth
and sparkle. Applying
Mystic Shadow is effort- j
less with the silky brush
that nestles securely in a 1
petite mirrored lilac com- ‘
pact. Using the brush,
gently stroke Mystic Sha- ’
dow directly under your

brows. The brush allows
you to apply Mystic Sha-
dow so perfectly that it’s
impossible to apply too
much. And Mystic Sha-

A good
habit to get

into.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds ;
& Freedom Shares

dow’s rich, smooth texture
is ideal for the delicate
tissues around your eyes.

One of the shimmering
shades, called Platinum
Mink, is a silvery creamy
magic that may be used
as a highlight or regular
shadow, and will blend
perfectly with any eye or
costume color.

Fashion Two Twenty’s
eye shadows are also
available in easy-to-apply
cream stick form to match
or harmonize with your
every costume.

For subtle, even color-
ing, eye shadow should be
replied above the eyes to
below the eyebrows, then
very gently blended with
the finger tips. To furth-
er dramatize the eyes, use
the Fashion Two Twenty
shading pencil, which

FOR SALE
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DA-T—Members of th*. Garden of Eden Club's junior gardeners were joined by

dSv tS Mitchener, Jr., and Rev. F. B. Drane for the planting of a tree in commemoration of ArborPay. The tree waa planted beside the Barker House on Edenton Bay.

A Pretty Face
matches your shadow, to
highlight color from your
lashes to the crease above
the eye. Then, softly
blend the edges into the
eye shadow.

Use this technique for
beautiful make-up and
watch your eyes—and his—-
light up.

I’ll be happy to answer
your beauty questions. Just
send them to me care
Fashion Two Twenty, Box
195, Aurora, Ohio. 44202.

Mr. and Mrs. Alma Grif-
fin spent Saturday in
Portsmouth, Va.

Unanimity Lodge No. 7
A. F. & A. M.

*2* Meets Tonight
n\ (Thursday)

At 8 O’clock

Work In the
I First Degree

Announcement
Beginning April 10, 1969, a

service charge of 1% on pre-

vious month’s balance. No

service charge on accounts

paid in full by the 10th of the

month.

ALBEMARLE MOTOR CO.
EDENTON, N. C.

Weekend Specials at

!D&M i
On Orders of !

: /nff.ir:v o moo
: (yaig) super °*

! W Market
FRESH WHOLE ONLY

FRYERS.... lb. 29c
FRYERS cut up lb. 33c
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger 3 lbs. $1.17
I TTTPP'CS

FRANKS. . . . 1b.49c
RED AND WHITE RAGGEDY

a/r • ann
Mayonnaise o

qt-49c
NEW SECRET OlttrCll

Spray 22-OZ. CAN I

Deodorant 49c
3-OZ. BOTTLE R«i and White

69c Cake
RED AND WHITE Ilf*

Napkins
*

4 BOXES
200 COURT

25c SI.OO
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